
4 BIBLE SOCI1,TY RECORDER1.

k 'aourers, accustomed as thcy are to rougli life iii the remote settlementu, to
talk to and rcad ivith thleso lumnberers, iii their intervals of rest,-at, night,
on stornîy days, and on Siindayvs, is ait object whicli the l7pper Canada Bible
Society lias feit it.seli callcd upon to engage in, cither directly or through
ether agency, and to appropriate froini tiîne to tiiiie frein the free contribu-
tions te the Society, sucli stims as will înost effectiveiy proinote this desirable
object. (&cepage 8.) In readte the Gerinan, French, and Gaelie settie-
znuints, the Society lias always feit itzeîf under peculiar obligation to provide,
whenever cases of Bible destitution axnong theni are broughit under its notice
by the agents or other friends. In the direction of Bible distribution by
nicans of Bible ivoinen and Bible readers in cities and large towns, we hope
to, sce dur.ing the ceming year, a vigeourous effort made eithier directly throughf
the agency of the Society itase]f, or in ce-eperation wvithi the sucli rdigious
bodies as niay ho disposed to cniploy suitable labourers in this neglected but
most desirable and imiportant field of Bible effort. (Sez 1page 17.)

TEE BIBLE SOCIETY 1RECORDER.

The sccr-uxpanying Draft of Report submnittcd by the Conîîitteeiappoited
te consi'ter the question of the publication of a Bible zSociety IRecorder, -%vas
aubmitted to the Board of Directors at its Quartcrly Meeting, October l2th,
1869, and ivaanimouslyapproved. It fully and distinctly presents the objecta
contemplated in its disseinination:

Draft Report of thie Sub-<Yominittre appointid to consider the eibjct of the Pub-
lication of a Bible Society Recorder:-

1. That a Bible SocietyJ Recorder for Upper Canada shall ho issued every
second month, under the authority of the Board of Directors, and that the
Secretary, the 1Rev. John Geniley, be the editor of tlîe Recorder.

2. That this journal shall contain a suinnîary of intelligence relating te the
operations of tise Bible Society in this Province, as wehl as in other parts of
British .America, tise Mother Country and elsewvhere ; extracts frein tise
reports of auxiliaries, branches, agents and colporteurs ; notices and circulars
issued by tIse Board, tine Secret-tries or tise Agents; acknoivlcdgxnents of i-e-
nsittanccs frein branches, &c., and suds itenis of generaLl information, in
regard te tise promotion of Bible work throughout the world, as xnay ho of
interest te tise:aubseribers to the society. The Annual Report of the Bhoard
sliall be inserted in a double nunîiber of tIse journal, ana its publication in its
present forin discontinued.

3. That the tender of Messrs. Hunter, Rose & o. for printing 5,000 copies
of ie Bible Socicti, Recorder bc acceptcd, and that thse Secret-tries take tise
necessairy stops te have tise journal issued as soon as possible, under tise fol-
lowiîîg regulations, viz:

(1) A copy shall be sent, gratuitously, te every officer and inenber cf the
B3oard of Directors, and of the London and King.ton auxiliarios.

(3 That three copies shalh be sent to thse p.irent, and kindred societies in
Engl n, tIse United States and Canada, and copies tu caci c1f tise

branches-the proportioni to, ho deterininedby tIse total ainount ofth
subseription te the Society by eacli of the branches.


